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Abstract: Global acknowledgement of ecological restoration, as an important tool to complement
conservation efforts, requires an effort to increase the effectiveness of restoration interventions.
Evidence-based practice is purported to promote effectiveness. A central tenet of this approach is
decision making that is based on evidence, not intuition. Evidence can be generated experimentally
and in practice but needs to be linked to baseline information collection, clear goals and monitoring
of impact. In this paper, we report on a survey conducted to assess practitioners’ perceptions of
the evidence generated in restoration practice in South Africa, as well as challenges encountered
in building this evidence base. Contrary to a recent assessment of this evidence base which
found weaknesses, respondents viewed it as adequate and cited few obstacles to its development.
Obstacles cited were mostly associated with planning and resource availability. We suggest that the
disparity between practitioners’ perceptions and observed weaknesses in the evidence base could
be a challenge in advancing evidence-based restoration. We explore opportunities to overcome
this disparity as well as the obstacles listed by practitioners. These opportunities involve a shift
from practitioners as users of scientific knowledge and evidence, to practitioners involved in the
co-production of evidence needed to increase the effectiveness of restoration interventions.
Keywords: baseline information; evidence-based practice; impact monitoring; practitioner
perceptions; resource limitations
1. Introduction
Widespread human-induced ecosystem degradation and associated biodiversity loss pose
a direct threat to biodiversity conservation and human wellbeing. Ecological restoration, defined
as the process of assisting the recovery of an ecosystem that has been degraded, damaged or
destroyed [1], is now recognized as a priority in global efforts to mitigate this threat [2]. Restoration
offers an effective, and perhaps inevitable, supplement where conservation alone, as traditionally
practiced, is not sufficient to support ecosystem integrity [3]. Decision makers in conservation and
restoration are often faced with the challenge of having to choose the right intervention to implement
from among a suite of options; the right intervention being one where the decision maker has a high
degree of certainty of its effectiveness. Effective conservation and restoration require knowledge of
the effectiveness and impacts of specific actions, often based on evidence of how successful a given
action has been in achieving objectives previously [4]. Widespread recognition of this need has
resulted in a shift from experience-based approaches [5,6] with evidence-based practice emerging as
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a popular approach in the fields of conservation and restoration [7–9]. Evidence-based practice is the
process of systematically finding, appraising, and using evidence of the effectiveness of interventions
to inform decision making [10]. This approach enables a decision maker to make an informed
choice from an array of interventions based on information on impacts of specific interventions under
particular circumstances.
Adopting an evidence-based approach makes sense because it facilitates learning from both
failures and successes [11]. In addition, this approach seeks to address the question “Do we have
the data to show we are making a difference rather than simply assuming we are doing some
good?” [9]. Answering this question provides credibility, which in turn is essential to ensure
public and financial support for conservation activities. As an activity with high implementation
costs [12], ecological restoration could do with such support. Working with a limited budget, decision
makers need compelling evidence to allocate and sustain adequate funding for restoration activities.
This is particularly relevant in restoration where a wide range of interventions exist. For example,
a manager of an invasive alien plant management program could choose to use mechanical or
chemical means, or even a combination of treatments [13]. The best decision would be one that takes
into account all existing evidence of effectiveness of alternative strategies. Such evidence could be
generated experimentally or could come from monitoring practical applications of the strategies in
question [2,14].
Generation of evidence in practice requires that managers and implementers of restoration
projects set goals for the desired state, collect baseline information on the current state and monitor
progress towards achievement of the desired state. In a previous assessment of the evidence
base of South African restoration projects and programs [15], gaps were highlighted: poor goal
definition and baseline information collection. Additionally, a bias towards the monitoring of
restoration actions rather than impacts was found, together with inconsistent monitoring of ecological
indicators. These challenges are common in conservation and restoration [4,6,16,17] and have been
attributed to impediments such as imperfect knowledge, resource constraints and short project
time spans [18–23]. Most of these obstacles have been reported by scientists working in the
field of monitoring and evaluation rather than practitioners actually implementing the projects.
Scientists and practitioners often operate in different environments with different goals, perspectives
and motivations [24–26]. As such, obstacles cited by scientists may not necessarily reflect those
encountered by practitioners [27]. Because practitioners play such a critical role in the development
and improvement of the field of restoration, it is essential that their experiences are also documented.
We propose that an improved understanding of the obstacles encountered by practitioners and
managers in the actual generation of evidence will help to advance evidence-based restoration.
This study thus aims to explore practitioners’ and managers’ perceptions of the evidence base and
the obstacles encountered in the actual implementation of restoration and collection of evidence.
An understanding of these challenges is likely to help with the formulation of strategies and
methods to overcome them. In this article, we report on the results of a survey of practitioners
and managers involved in terrestrial restoration projects in South Africa. Projects included both
assisted regeneration and active restoration, and represented a mix of ecosystem types and restoration
approaches [15].
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Questionnaire Design and Administration
We used an online questionnaire (administered by SurveyMonkey online survey software at
http://www.surveymonkey.com) to gather information for an earlier study [15] and for this one
(Supplementary material). The three sections of the questionnaire relevant to this study focused
on role player perceptions and obstacles around baseline information collection, goal setting and
monitoring (i.e., Section 3, Section 4 and Section 5 of the questionnaire). We selected baseline
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measures, monitored indicators and goals, and tested them in a pilot study to ensure that our
lists were comprehensive and did not leave out any elements that were applicable in practice.
We subsequently classified them as either socio-economic (e.g., jobs created, poverty alleviation) or
biophysical (e.g., species richness, water flows). We then gave respondents lists of these baseline
measures, monitored indicators and goals (Table 1) and asked them to:
‚ rate the adequacy of collection of baseline information in their projects (we use the dictionary
meaning [28] of the word adequate as meaning fit for the respondent’s particular purposes
or needs);
‚ identify obstacles to adequate baseline information collection;
‚ comment on what could be done to increase the adequacy of baseline information collection;
‚ identify goals applicable to their projects as well as obstacles to the documentation and
quantification of goals;
‚ comment on the setting of goals of restoration;
‚ identify obstacles to monitoring and comment on what is needed to increase the incidence of
long-term monitoring.
Furthermore, respondents were asked to name their primary role in their chosen projects.
The questionnaire was piloted among 11 respondents, and completed by seven. We sent the
final questionnaire by e-mail to a total of 85 potential respondents involved in restoration activities in
South Africa. Follow-up reminders were sent at three week intervals for two months.
Table 1. Lists of baseline measures, goals and monitored indicators used in the survey.
Baseline Measure Goal Monitored Indicator
Environmental awareness levels Job creation Person hours worked
Unemployment rate Poverty alleviation Training provided
People living in poverty Livelihood improvement Awareness campaigns held
Household income Development of a market for PES Number of jobs created
Literacy Capacity building Livelihood impacts
Plant species composition Environmental awareness creation Environmental awareness levels
Density/cover of indigenous species Alien plant control Area cleared of invasives
Water quality Water resource improvement Fences erected
Water quantity Biodiversity conservation Solid structures built
Aquatic diversity Soil conservation Area revegetated
Above-ground carbon stocks Carbon sequestration Water quantity
Soil chemical quality Ecosystem productivity improvement Water quality
Geomorphology Restoring natural capital Species richness
Erosion/bare patches Increasing resilience Soil erodability
Levels of degradation Other (please specify) Carbon sequestered




We primarily used purposive sampling, a non-probability sampling technique whereby units
are selected based on their having similar characteristics that are of particular interest to the
researcher/s [29]. We thus chose the sample on the basis of our knowledge of the restoration
community in South Africa. In using this method, we approached individuals involved in the
projects that were evaluated in the earlier study [15]. In addition, we used snowball sampling [29]
to make the sample more representative. We asked the initial respondents to suggest other potential
correspondents, either within or beyond their projects.
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2.3. Data Analysis
Data were coded and analyzed. Because our aim was to explore the responses of practitioners
and managers, we excluded responses from people who classified themselves as researchers from
the analyses. In terms of respondents’ perceptions, we assumed a normal population distribution
and hypothesized that (i) half the respondents would rate the collection of baseline information as
adequate while the other half would not, and (ii) half the respondents would cite obstacles to baseline
information collection, goal setting and monitoring while the other would not (i.e., Ho; p = 0.5).
A Z test was thus used to determine whether observed response rates were significantly different
from those expected from chance alone.
3. Results
3.1. Response Rates and Roles of Respondents in Restoration
Forty-four out of 85 people completed the survey (a response rate suitable for analysis and
reporting; [29]). Almost half of these respondents were coordinators and/or facilitators, a quarter
of them were researchers (who we subsequently left out of the analysis), 16% were practitioners,
while 11% classified themselves as having other roles. Henceforth, the term “respondents” will refer
to the 33 non-researcher respondents.
3.2. Baseline Information Collection, Goal Setting and Monitoring
For nine of the 17 baseline measures, significantly more than half of the respondents who had
identified them as applicable to their projects, rated their use as adequate to very adequate (Figure 1).
Only the baseline measure “belowground carbon stocks” was rated as adequate to very adequate by
significantly less than 50% of the respondents in whose projects it was applicable.
Figure 1. Percentage of respondents who indicated that in their respective projects baseline measures
were used (solid black bars) and that information collected on them was adequate to very adequate
(grey bars). Stars denote that the proportion of respondents who rated the collection of information
for a particular baseline measure as adequate to very adequate was significantly different from
an expected 0.5. The bracket denotes socio-economic measures.
Of the 14 goals, only four were said to be stated in writing by 70% or more of the respondents
(Figure 2). Even lower percentages (less than 62% in all cases) of respondents indicated that the goals
applicable to their projects were quantified (Figure 2). For example, 82% of the respondents said job
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creation was an applicable goal in their projects, but 70% and 61%, respectively, said this goal was
stated in writing and quantified.
When assessing indicators used in monitoring of the restoration programs, we also found
a set of 17 indicators (while there were similarities in the names of indicators used for baseline
information collection and monitoring, we emphasize that these were two independent sets, which
happened to each have 17 indicators). We distinguished between indicators of implementation
(marked with a solid line bracket on the Figure 3) and indicators of outcome/impact [30]. Consistent
monitoring (defined here as monitoring at all project sites) was relatively more common than
long-term monitoring (monitoring beyond the implementation phase), especially in the case of
socio-economic indicators and indicators of implementation (Figure 3).
Figure 2. Percentage of respondents who identified different restoration goals as applicable to their
projects (solid black bars); stated in writing (grey bars) and quantified (clear bars). The bracket denotes
socio-economic goals.
Figure 3. Percentage of respondents who indicated that the 17 indicators shown were monitored
(black bars) consistently (grey bars) and in the long term (clear bars). Indicators underneath the solid
line bracket are based on implementation (and not outcomes and impact) and those underneath the
dashed bracket are of a socio-economic nature.
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The three most consistently monitored indicators (cited by over 50% of the respondents) were
those associated with employment creation and capacity building. Long-term monitoring was limited
with 30% or less of the respondents indicating that any of the indicators were monitored beyond
the implementation phase. For all the socio-economic indicators, less than 10% of the respondents
indicated that they were used in long-term monitoring. Overall, the percentage of respondents
identifying any indicator as applicable to their project was always higher than the percentage who
indicated that such indicator was monitored consistently and in the long term. The degree of
attrition, however, was higher for long term monitoring than for consistent monitoring in all but
three indicators (viz: plant survival, water quality and water quantity).
3.3. Perceived Obstacles
The proportion of respondents (0.42) who did not identify any obstacles to the three components
of evidence generation was not significantly different from 0.50, i.e., from chance alone (Z = –1.02,
p ď 0.05). However, when we disaggregated the three components it became evident that significantly
more than half of the respondents (84%) did not perceive any obstacles to the collection of baseline
information and monitoring (Z = 6.45, p ď 0.05 in both cases), while about 52% did not perceive
any obstacles to goal setting (Z = 0.20, p ď 0.05). This perceived lack of obstacles to the collection
of baseline information and monitoring was also reflected in the numbers of obstacles identified in
association with these variables, four and three, respectively (Table 2).
Table 2. Types of obstacles associated with baseline measures, goal setting and monitoring, as
identified by respondents.
Variable Obstacle % Identifying Obstacle
Baseline measures
Not part of ToR 9
Lack of funds 6
Lack of time 6
Lack of expertise 3
Goals
Not all goals can be quantified 36
Stakeholders are vague about what they want 15
Resource constraints 12
Not necessary to specify and quantify goals 12
Goal not part of Terms of Reference 6
Goals change all the time 3
Monitoring
Lack of funds 12
Capacity constraints 12
Lack of knowledge 9
The major obstacle associated with baseline measures was their absence from the terms of
reference. Though few respondents perceived obstacles to monitoring, when asked what could be
done to increase the incidence of long-term monitoring, 21% stated that provisions for monitoring
should be entrenched in the decision-making process. Another 24% mentioned that adequate
provision of funds would assist, which is double the percentage of respondents who cited lack of
funds as an obstacle. In reviewing obstacles associated with goal setting six obstacles were identified,
including lack of resources and not being included in the terms of reference. Almost 40% of the
respondents asserted that “not all goals can be quantified” and this was the single most cited obstacle
to goal setting. Despite this, when asked to agree or disagree with the statement that for ease
of measurement it is preferable to set quantitative goals instead of qualitative ones, 88% of the
respondents agreed.
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4. Discussion
4.1. Strength and Perception of the Evidence Base
This study shows that practitioners involved in several restoration programs in South Africa
perceive the evidence base as satisfactory. However, an earlier study of these same restoration
programs found weaknesses across goal setting, baseline indicators and monitoring [15] similar
to those highlighted by other studies in the fields of restoration and conservation [18–20,22,23,30].
These parallels are to be expected considering that the generally poor development of ecological
indicators [31] is likely to hamper monitoring of both baseline condition as well as post-intervention
status, be it in a conservation or restoration initiative. Similarly, the problem of unquantified goals
has been a challenge for years [32–34]. These shortcomings, however, were not reflected in the
responses of the practitioners we surveyed, who perceived the evidence base to be largely adequate.
Admittedly, the word adequate is subjective, but this subjectivity sheds some light on a possible
misalignment between scientists’ and practitioners’ views of the need for a strong evidence base.
It could be that practitioners perceive the evidence as adequate because they do not actually use it in
decision-making [5,35,36]. Indeed, the evidence base could be adequate for practitioner requirements,
which are unknown to us, while it does not fulfill the requirements for use in evidence-based
practice. A question thus arises as to the motivations for and perceptions of the need for evidence
collection, which represents an opportunity for future research. Such research could investigate
whether practitioners are willing to use an evidence-based approach.
The incongruence between our perceptions of the evidence base and those of the respondents
could also be superficial, being a reflection of social desirability bias arising from how the questions
were phrased [37]. Having surveyed people intimately involved in these restoration projects, it is
possible that the likelihood of them perceiving their own indicators as inadequate is rather low.
Similarly, Bernhardt et al. [33] and Rumps et al. [38] observed that the majority of project contacts
in stream and river restoration projects in the USA perceived their projects as having been very
successful, despite less than half of the projects in either study having measurable success criteria.
It would thus seem that being invested in a project (as respondents in all these studies, including
ours, obviously are) is an obvious source of potential bias when the performance of said project is in
question. Although the case for the adoption of an evidence-based approach towards restoration has
been made in scientific literature [11,16,22], if practitioners perceive the current status of the evidence
base as acceptable, then there is little motivation for improvement, and this could be a challenge in
mainstreaming evidence-based practice.
4.2. Obstacles to Building the Evidence Base
While few respondents identified obstacles, the types of obstacles identified are useful for
exploring options for evidence-based restoration. Resource constraints, which included funds, time
and human resources, were the dominant category of obstacles to baseline information collection and
monitoring. Although only 12% of respondents cited a lack of funds as an obstacle to monitoring,
cost is a central issue in long-term monitoring [18,33]. Short-term grants, which translate into short
project time-lines, may therefore be partially responsible for the low incidence of long-term and
consistent monitoring of impact. Because some outcomes and impacts of restoration may only
become apparent years after implementation, it may be considered worthless to monitor them in
projects with short life-spans. It has been suggested that funding commitments should be sufficiently
long-term (a minimum of ten years) in order to allow detection of ecological change [21]. We also
suggest that voluntary participatory monitoring, which has been shown to yield reliable data [39,40],
be adopted to perpetuate impact monitoring beyond the active phase of projects. Implementing these
two suggestions would address all three resource constraints (i.e., funds, time and workforce), which
are not unique to restoration in South Africa but rather common in many forms of conservation
globally [4,6,16,17].
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Other obstacles identified related to planning and management of restoration projects.
For example, terms of reference (ToR) is a document meant to define objectives, scope, resources
allocated, roles and responsibilities pertaining to a specific project [41]. Because the ToR acts as
a guiding document for project implementation, omission of any important restoration aspect from
it (e.g., some baseline information requirements, goals, etc.) should be guarded against. This then
highlights the importance of collaborative planning of restoration projects, where funders and
managers/practitioners work as partners in the development of the ToR in order to agree on what
is feasible and what resources are needed to improve effectiveness.
Clear articulation and documentation of goals and objectives is essential for success and the
ability to assess progress towards its achievement [3,22,42]. One way of ensuring that goals are
clear, realistic and achievable is to state them quantitatively. However, while quantification of goals
is sometimes necessary for ease of evaluation, we are also aware that not everything that counts
can be counted (quantified) and not everything that can be counted counts, a sentiment that was
reiterated by many respondents. As such, we are not advocating for the discarding of qualitative
goals. Rather, we recommend a hierarchical approach to goal-setting [32], with overarching goals
stated and supported by several measurable targets. While broad goals are good for providing
a view of the envisioned outcome of restoration, it is the quantifiable objectives that are crucial in
the monitoring of progress towards success. The importance of measurable targets has long been
emphasized [42,43].
4.3. Overcoming Obstacles
Aronson and Alexander [2] have made a call to restoration practitioners and scientists to take
up the challenge of engaging in effective restoration work. We concur with them, and further
add that it is not enough for practitioners to continue looking to science for guidance on how to
do this. To this end, an appreciation of the role of practitioners in knowledge co-production is
needed. Because practitioners are generally not regarded as knowledge producers, there needs to
be a radical mind shift, where practitioners themselves come to recognize their “new” role and
step up to the challenge. As part of this knowledge-production drive, practitioners would need
to apply scientific rigor similar to that which goes into typical experimental and research projects.
This could be facilitated through strong partnerships between the research and practice communities
to expedite the exchange of skills [33,44,45]. Such an undertaking, where non-scientists become active
participants in scientific data gathering would not be anything new. For example, citizen science (also
known as public participation in science), has been used for decades to help researchers collect data on
longer timescales and larger geographic scales than scientists and their students and field technicians
could cover [46]. Admittedly, data reliability and credibility may be an issue in this approach to
knowledge generation. This, however, can be easily addressed through the development of data
collection protocols and the vetting of collected data by experts.
5. Conclusions
Evidence-based practice is founded on the principle of using evidence of effectiveness of
alternative strategies when making implementation decisions. In the face of the persistent
research-implementation gap in conservation and restoration [24,47,48], it is important to realize
the potential of restoration practice itself to generate useful evidence. This is similar to what
active adaptive management and related approaches call for [49–51]. In addition to the active
pursuit of re-iterative learning within the project, which is an inherent element of active adaptive
management, we want to emphasize the need for disseminating evidence to the wider restoration
community. This is an important pillar of evidence-based practice. Support of the idea of
generating and distributing robust evidence by practitioners would change the way we currently
view evidence-based practice (i.e., as a one-way transfer of information, from research to practice, to
promote the effectiveness of interventions). The resource constraints and management challenges
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identified by respondents in this study are not insurmountable. A greater challenge is the
need for a fundamental shift in mindsets, where practitioners will identify themselves, and be
acknowledged, as co-producers of knowledge, rather than just recipients and users. We thus join
other scholars [9,52,53] in the call for this shift.
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